TargetSolutions delivers employee training that helps public entities mitigate risk, reduce claims and save money.
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TargetSolutions’ online courses can be used to help comply with OSHA and other federal and state regulatory agency training mandates. Complete all of your required compliance training courses online, eliminating the logistic issues inherent in traditional training methods. OSHA & Compliance courses cover the following categories: General Safety, Environmental Awareness, Human Resources and supervisor-related course topics.
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OSHA & COMPLIANCE

TargetSolutions’ online courses can be used to help comply with OSHA and other federal and state regulatory agency training mandates. Complete all of your required compliance training courses online, eliminating the logistic issues inherent in traditional training methods. OSHA & Compliance courses cover the following categories: General Safety, Environmental Awareness, Human Resources and supervisor-related course topics.

COVID-19 TRAINING COURSES
- Coronavirus 101: What You Need to Know
- Coronavirus 102: Preparing Your Household
- Coronavirus 103: Managing Stress and Anxiety
- Coronavirus 104: Transitioning to a Remote Workforce
- Coronavirus 105: Cleaning & Disinfecting Common Spaces
- Coronavirus 106: CDC Guidelines for Using Cloth Masks
- Coronavirus 107: Reopening Your Organization

COMPLIANCE
- ADA Compliance in Business
- Cal/OSHA Log 300
- Federal Acquisition Regulation Overview 3.10
- General HIPAA Awareness
- Sexual Harassment Awareness
- Sexual Harassment Prevention: Quick Refresh
- Workplace Diversity

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH & SAFETY
- Advanced Construction Safety (Modules 1–4)
- Advanced HAZWOPER Awareness (Modules 1–4)
- Aerosol Transmissible Diseases
- Alcohol-Free Workplace
- Asbestos Awareness
- Back Injury Prevention
- Bloodborne Pathogens Safety
- Building Evacuation and Emergencies
- Combustible & Flammable Liquids
- Compressed Gas Safety
- Confined-Space Entry
- CPR Academic
- Diet & Nutrition
- Disaster Preparedness
- Driving Safety
- Drug-Free Workplace
- Electrical Safety
- Emergency Action Plans
- Ergonomics in the Workplace
- Eye Safety
- Fall Protection
- Fire Extinguisher Safety
- Fire Prevention Safety
- First Responder Operations Level Refresher (1–4)
- Flagger and Cone Safety
- Forklift Safety
- General Construction Safety
- General Electrical Hazard Awareness for Site Safety
- General First Aid Part 1
- General First Aid Part 2
- General Office Ergonomics
- Hand & Power Tool Safety
- Hazard Communication
- Hazardous Materials
- HAZMAT Spill Prevention & Control
- HAZMAT Transportation
- Health & Wellness
- Hearing Conservation
- HIV/AIDS Awareness
- Incident Investigation
- Indoor Air Quality
- Industrial Ergonomics
- Introduction to Industrial Hygiene
- Introduction to OSHA
- Laboratory Safety
- Ladder & Scaffolding Safety
- Laser Safety
- Lead Awareness
- Lock-Out / Tag-Out
- Machine Guarding
- Office Safety
- Personal Protective Equipment
- Radiation Safety
- Respiratory Protection
- RedVector – Confined Spaces
- RedVector – Fall Protection
- RedVector – Hazard Communication
- RedVector – Hearing Conservation
- RedVector – Walking and Working Surfaces
- RedVector – Ladder Safety
- RedVector – Lead Safety Awareness
- RedVector – Legionella Prevention and Control
- RedVector – Incident Reporting and Investigation
- RedVector – Crystalline Silica: Understanding the Hazards
- RedVector – Eye and Face Protection
- RedVector – Powered Industrial Trucks
- RedVector – EHS Regulatory Overview
- RedVector – Hand Safety
- RedVector – Lockout/Tagout
- RedVector – Hazmat Transportation Safety Awareness
- RedVector – Triethylaluminium Safety Awareness
- RedVector – Hydrogen Sulfide Safety
- RedVector – Ethylene Oxide Safety
- RedVector – Combustible Dust - Things That Go Boom
- RedVector – Personal Protective Equipment Selection and Proper Usage
- RedVector – Flammable and Combustible Liquids
- RedVector – Safety: Basics
- RedVector – Bloodborne Pathogens
- RedVector – General Recording Criteria
- RedVector – Introduction to Powered Industrial Trucks
- RedVector – Stairways and Ladders
- RedVector – Back Safety: Protection and Treatment Basics
- RedVector – Personal Protective Equipment
- RedVector – Fatal Accidents & Prevention
- RedVector – Preventing and Investigating Accidents
- Risk Assessment Analysis
- Safety and Health Programs
- Slips, Trips, & Falls Prevention
- Trenching & Shoring
- Welding Safety
- Working in Extreme Temperatures
- Workplace Bullying
- Workplace Stress
- Workplace Violence